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Boots anfc Shoes
For the rainy season must be of solid leather Wc
carry only reliable shoes. The Star5Star line has
been our strong hold for the past six years. They give
satisfaction.

Neat, Stylish Clothing V
ty

Well made and durable at our lowest racket prices';
Our clothing trade is increasing, ' Why 1 wlTook af our
prices and you'll know the reason, .

4

Hosiery and Underwear
Wc sell you the very best goods for the least money
that can be found, Wc have some special values in
wool underwear this season, Come and look it ever,
Wc buy in very large quantities and give the custom-
ers the advantage ol a cash business from factory to
consumer.

!

N?u) York Ra(k?t
Pianos that are pianos in every
Sense of the word.

The Standard of the
Musical World

the
Krcll

and down line

And last least,
with harp All these tine and striclly

found at B. Allen s Special Sale
lasts just two weeks v- - no longer, number is 325

street, block, Salem,

Something Striking

for Woodman, machinist, shoe-
maker, carncntcr, plumber, tinner,
farmer, blacksmith, etc., at

GRAY BROS

SALEM OREGON.

Tools of all descriptions.

the Knabc
the Matchless Hardmon

Popular Fischer
the Celebrated
the Beautiful Ludwig

the
go

the Ellington
the Franklin
the Kingsbury

but not everybody's favorite, the Howard,
the attachment, up'todate

instruments can be the Wiley
that Our
Commercial the Insurance Oregon,

tho

wc

in
Geo, E, Allan, Manager.
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SALEM

WOOLEN

MILLS

Wo aro hot going to say a word about Clothing, this
week as everybody knows that our assortment is the
largest and our prices tho lowest. But wo want to call

special attention to our

Mackintoshes and umbrellas

MACKINTOSHES From 82.50 to 810.00

UMBRELLAS from 35c to 2.50

Salem Woolen Mill Store.

WAR

J
-

BUDGET!

' property, Sanguinary conflicts haveT' rOOPSUn Manila Are, taken placo at Cebu Uolllo. There

Well

Dying Request of a Victim- of

Algcrism. .

The Spanish Flagship Floated and
'

Will Come North.

(Uy Associated Press to The Journal.

Washington, Sept. 20.-Gc- neral

Otis wires the war department that
the health of tho troopp In the Phil-
ippines is good and the percentage of
sick very small.

War Scandals.

Tho commission to Investigate tho
war department held secret meeting
today. Nothing was learned as lo
what tarn.splred.

Soldiers From Ponce,
Nuw Yoitic, Sept. 20. The trans-

port Yucatan arrived this morning
from Ponco having on board 132 men
from tho various regiments sent homo
to muster out.

Manila's Troopj Well. ,

Washington. Sept. 20. Tho war
department received the following
from General Otis at Manila. 'W
understand tho no.vspapcrs have ex-

aggerated tho sickness. Total In tho
hospital today (highest at any day)
529; cases of typhoid 05, most of the
patients aro convalescent. There
were ninotecn deaths tills month and
211 In August.

Victim of Algeria,

DKNYitii, Sept. 20. Frunk Flcks.
private of the 7th United States. y,

died in tills city of typhoid
contracted during the Santiago
campalguo. llofore dying ho snld ho

had been 111 treated and neglected
over since ho was taken ill and so

Intense was his feeling against the
ar department that he made a dying

request that he be not buried In

nifiform.

Some of Hobson's Work,
Washington, Sept. 20. The navy

department has c nfirmatloti of the
report that tho tho Spanish llagsnlp
Maria Teresa has boon lloated. Tho
Vessel will bo brought north and be-

come a part of the United States navy.

Tho work or raising Chrlstobal Colon
will bo taken up. i

War Commission's Work.

Washington, Sept. 20. Tho pro-

ceedings vlU be limited to outlining
the general policy of the trial tho
formulation of letters of Inquiry
which will be addressed to the sec-rota- ry

cf war, the quarter-maste- r

general and tho chief of ordluanco
department of the army. The com- -

mission also considered scucral letters
of complaint srom persons professing
to have Information upon the subject

under Investigation decided to

address replies to tho writers, re-

quiring them to put their charges In

specific shape.

Our Property East.
Manila, Sopt, 20. Whentho-Uulte-d

States auxiliary cruiser McCulloch

captured tho Insurgent steamer Abbey,

It Is believed had landed 7,000 rllles.

Tho Insurgent boat followed the
American vessel Into Cuvlto, and tho

Americans contemplate taking po

f

a

because vessels fly I net an un-

recognized flag and llablo to
seizure aa pirates by war vessels of
any nation. Tlio American cruisers
have (tone north to wlicrc the steamer
JL'hlllpplnuB Is leading tioops. StoatM.
ers just arrived brought many Span-- ,

lsh olllclats and rcfURCcs from the
southeast of tho island of Luzon,
They report tho Insurgents overrun
nlng tho country and destroying

and

now

and

and

;haa been an outbreak of
irti

suiaus
f. . ...... . - ,iV
jpox in a Uallfornla regiment, put
,ou!y six cases of n mild typo aro re?
'ported. v

The Pacific Squadron.

Washington, Sept. 20. Tho navy
department has decided to scrd tho
fcrulser HulTalo to tho Pucliio station.
She will probably go to Honolulu and,
In the event of n needed reinforce- -

inuni, oi ncoi, can receive or-

ders by a dispatch boat.
Mechanics aro working overtime on

the Oregon and Iowa to lit them for
their cruise to tho Pacific. It Is hoped

.ilie vessels will bo ready by Oclo- -

Iberl.

4 THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Master in Chancey Finds An Enormous

j Sum Still Due,
Uy Associated Press to The Journal.
Milwaukee, Sopt. 20. Special

master Carey tiled a dcclsson In tho
United States court of Importance to
tho general or creditors of tho North-
ern Pacific. Carey finds that there Is

still due tho company, although it
acquired the entire property of tho
tdrthcrntPaclfic, the onormous sum

c f 80,292,831. Property of tho North- -

crn Pacific company that remains Is

hinds In North Dakota, and Mlnnc- -

sota, valued at more than $18,000,000.

Dig Receivership.

iNuw Vork, Sept. 20.-- Otto T.
Jiuuuard was today appointed receiver
of the New England Loan and Trust
Company. Tho company holds many
Western mortgages.

Sawmill Burned.
(By Associated Press to The Journal.)

Shumoyoan. Mich, Sept. 20.

Thompson Smith's Sons' sawmill, the
largest in northern Michigan, burned.
Loss 150,000.

Let the Small Hoy Weep.
(Hy Associated Press to Tho Journal.)

Huntington, W Va, Sept. 20. A

circus train was wrecked noar here.
Two men woro killed and one seriously
hurt.

Evacuation does On.

Havana. Sopt. 20. The American
evacuation commission lias boon
oillclally notified that Manxahlllo will
bs ovaouatcd October 2nd.

The Porto Rice .Army.

Washington, Scpt20.Tho following

Is from tho commanding otllccr at
Ponce. Total number sick 2503. Per
centage 2!i. Tho return of reglmonts
nowhorojls not advisable. If regl

monts are font to to take tlih place of

those now hero special attention
should be ulonn in selecting those
under good discipline.

Inspection Tour.

Savannah, Sept. 20, Secretary-Alge- r

has concluded his Inspection oj

tho Southern camps. He and his
party v reach Washington tomor-

row morning.

Wheat Market.

(By Associated Press to Tho Journal.)
Chicaoo, bept. zu. uasn wneai xso.

2, spring 07,
San Francisco, Sent, 20. Cash

wheat 81.241
Salem, Sept, 20. Salem Flouring

Mills quote fifty-on- e cents. Tho
TIllson-Bartlettgraln- pay 52 cents
forsmall lots and aro prepared to pay
more for largo at McCoy and Crowley
51 to 62 and 53 aro paid.

A Mysterious Murder.
Any kind of a murder may be com-

mitted in Salem and the murderer
escape but a man never can smoke a
in ljii Corona ciuar and withstand
the temptation to smoko another one.

session of the entire Insurgent Heet,

FRENCH

CABINET

Meets and Declares
for Dreyfus

i

The Lonely Victim at Devils

Island

A Victory for Captain Defended

by Zola,

(By Associated Press to The Journal.)
Faius, Sept. 20. At a meeting of

tho cabinet this morning, all tiio
ministers being present n decision was

Ukon In fayor of a rovlslon of tho
trial of Captain Droyfus. Crowds of

pcoplo outside of tho ministry loudly
cheered tho ministers. Tho cabinet'
ordered tho ml ulster of Justice ,to lay
beforo the court of cassation tho peti-

tion of Madamo Dreyfus, for a
rovlslon of her husband's case. The
court will decldotho legal question
whothor tho first trial of Droyfus
was'vltlated ,by tho forgery of Col.
neury.

'(Sco history of. case published In

this Issue,)

France May Put Her Fort In It,

London, Sopt1JM.?-iU,spcc- lal to
tho Globe from jjb'nEaCong saysj thtq
is learned IromPIKWSlTiytEllip.
plno source that Franco has promised
to recognize tho Flltpplno republic.

It Is added that negotiations on tho
subject are proceeding at Manila
where thero aro threo French war-

ships.

A Governor Dead,

London, Sept. 20, M, C. Cameron-lieutena- nt

governor of tho Northwest
Territory, died today. Ho was visit-
ing here,

The new Suits and Overcoats are
here. Wo can save you 15 to 20 per
cent. Comu and 6ee,

.y
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WHOLE TRlLOil

Or Silver to Be Sent Across the
Continent. , v,r

A Fat Job for Some of 'the.
Transportation)

Companies, $ , ,

(By Associated Press to Tljo .Journal.)
Chicago, Sept. 21. The-Tribun-

says:

"A Train bearing 10,000,000 ounces
of silver bullion from Philadelphia
to San Francisco Is soon to mark tho

4

wen era of tho governments mothod
of transporting precious rnotala, be-

tween tho mints Tho Philadelphia
mint Is bolng run to Us full capacity
of coining tho gold, both forqlgiynud
domestic, which 1ms boon pouring; la
ut a surprising rate and. tho Intonttpo
is to tranafor 10,000,000.,xjuqces of sll.
vor to tho Pacific coast, This Is ovor
300 tons, or 15 ordinary carloads.11

Tho popuLrity of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, and tho great demand for
a cheaper package, 1ms been recog-
nized by the proprietors in their now
half-siz-o bottle, costing CO cents. '

MP'
plleppi Peesorai

Salem's Greatest Store

Honest Values Stitched with Truthful Words,
Those Who Road and Act will Profit Thereby.

S.750, $10,00, S15.0O, I Just OpcndcHankcrchicfs,
iuuuu.uii ui uriKi'i utkniubivu avia

and linen, plain also
laco trimmed. Hotter valuos and
smaller prlcos. 1 cent to $2 each.

Dress Goods, ,

Now fall and winter novoltlcs, 12Jc,
15o and 25c. Values that t.ro un-
surpassed, Hotter linos 60c, GOc, 85a
io 91.DU comprising nil mo bwch now
attractions. Sco us for I)res9 Goods.

No hat Htoro prices or methods
here. Wo furnish you stylo and
quality at u saving of from COs to
$1,50 on a hat.

New Fall goods fe show you j 1 1 New Gordons $3,00

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS,
Phone 1, 278-28- 0 Commercial streot, corner Court .Z.
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